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unlikely. Did it get boere 1», shortenod stages and longîhened lie
throughi several generations ? T1hat starts tho quosiion of food lplant,
wvhat it is, and cani it be obîained betveeon thore and hiero? 1 atitude
inighît thus arrest ilS progress, at least its permlanenlt progression tha t
way. 1 have ofien wvondered wvhy insects, whiichi I have overy, reason to,
believe were iii a locality, could not bo got ; and arn imipressed wiîb the
idea that thiere nitist ho miany3 iii a locality ivliere one is got, and îlîaî
sorti may be in localitios whoere none have yet been scon ; and %%,len on1e is
taken ini such localities wve are apt to conclude thiat it is the oni>', one that
ever wvas there.

It 'vas in the autunini of 188 1 thiat 1 took miy first spocimien of
liw//s <imgrat Ham fl ton. An. Rej). Eut. Soc. of Ont., -881, p). p0.

Aud Dr. Saunders, thien of Loudon, now of Ottawa, issurel mce thiat up
to that time lie hiad not taken it. It wvas considered then to be but a
transient visitor; now it could be taken bore in nunibers every season,
akhlough reported as injuring corni for the first tinie last season-a good
illustration of how a migrant establishies itseif in a newv locality wvhere its
favorite food plant is easily obtainable. And others may be doiug, the
sanie, of wvhose presence wve liave as yet liad no indication.

'l'ie otlier species nev to the Society's collection of' that seuding
wcre

Bryoplîila teratophora, H. S.
IVanestra anguina, Grote.
Scliinia trifascia, Hub.
Galgula subpartita, Guen.
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As a postscript 10 the above, 1 %vill nowv notice aniother of M Ir.

J3ice's rare finds. Aniongst the Hydu ocia sont 10, mîe by i\Ir. H. Bird,
Rýye, N. Y., ivas a handsome specinien of H. Noecopina, Grote, whvli MNr.
Bird said was coîîsidered by niany 10 be a mîyîlîical specios uîîtil lie dis-
covered its food plant, and secured it iii sufficient ntumbers to disîribute
freely. M~fr. Bice called and saw the speciniens; looked at theni long
and intently ; pondered nîncli, but said littde. Io wvent liome and turned
over biis more recclît captures, caled a few days later iiî a box in bis
hiand, wbiclî I took aîîd opened ; and there, to niy surprise and deligbî.
wvas a Necopinia ; lacking the lustre of the otlier, but quite inumistakablo
Mr. Bird's specimien recalled somiething lie remernbered taking, but sai(t
lîothing about it until lie should, sec, for fear lie nîighîî be nîlstaken.
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